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gaily JlotoKiftU
Foley's Kidney Cur it taken In time

affords security from alt kidney and
bladder disease, .

J.A.FASTABEND
, QltNEIlAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDlClt.

CAN'T KEEP A SECRET.

Th splendid work of Dr. King's
New Ufa Fills ts dally coming to light
No such grand remedy for Uver and
Bowel troubles waa ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Slok Headache, BUltousnesa,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
2io at Hart's Drug Store.

A CHATTANOOOA DRVOOISTB
STATEMENT.

Robt. J, Miller, proprietor of the
Read House Drug Store of Chatlauoo-g- .

Tenn., writes; ''There is more
mvrit In Foley's Honey and Tar than
any other cough syrup, The calls for
It multiply womlorfilly and we sell
more of U than all other tough syr-Hi-

combined." Eating

th cause Gabriel Jarvl was a drunk;,
ard,. He had so conducted himself

that his wife and chlldrcs no longer
respected him. By reason ot his bru-

tal treatment of his famlyy his neigh-

bors had no respect for him In life
or sympathy for him In death. His
son slew him.

Emory Hogland was a trusted rail-

road employe. On a dru-ikv- spree
he neirlected his work and had been

notuVd to come before the proper
and make an 'Kpiiwaltoii. On

the same debauch it Is claimed that
he had a difficulty in a saloon with

younj Waul hw !v afterwards at-

tempted to kill. But It Is commonly
understood that he had no - serious

grievance ugalnt Wau l but shvt at
Waud and killed himself in a fit of
despondency over his trouble with the
raittvad people.

Next on the calendar I Oarl Ml'ler.

He had a wife and two children in

Bavaria. He bade them farewell for
a shrt time and canto to America to
better his condition when he would
send for them. He beesn work at a
brewery: :hen opened a saloon for
himself. He took up with a woman

of th world. Jealously arose r.nd he
went on a iru-- k While attempting

Many a woman becomes disannulled
with married llf because lift' husband
advocate man's right.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Oillce of O. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wash., March 14. 1903. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will be receiv-

ed here until It a. in., April 14.

I902. for furitHMiig fuel at military
posts In litis department, for fiscal

year commencing July 1, l'.02. Iiifor-motio- n

furnished her or by quarter-maste- r

at posts. II. S reserves right
to rejeo or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. K'nvelopes con-

taining propo'til should be marked:
"Proposals for iAiel at," addressed,
J. W. J.veobs. f. Q. M.

The ( Hicen of

Is n ploasiii-- t which tiatits- -

lion uml briii", no uiipleiiM
tint iiioiiiories if vou wit at

The
New Style
Chop Mouse

On Eleventh Streets

FcJey's Honey t Tnr
lieuls lungs mad Mops fe courh.

Her Profession

..Portland - ihioria ouie.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT.M

llly round trlpa rxcr-- Hunduy.
riMt CARD

lnv( I'ni'iliind , 7 a. m,
lntv AnluHa ,, 7 p. in,

Thrmiirti I'lrrtland conneolloiie with
trant(r Nnhmrtta from llwru-- and

Um ittn'h l'ulnln,
WrrtlK Collar Mne lirketa

with U. It. A N. Co. and
V. T. t.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "B0NITA"
Inlly trtpa rxiTit Ktimtay,

TIME CAHO

Sir. "TAHOW
lvi I'lii'tlitm) Mim Wrd., frl., 7 a. m.
U-av- VaM. Tup., Ttiur,, Hut , 7 a. in.

Sir '"liOXITA"
I.v. I'orlliind Tur, Tlmr,, rant., 7 a. in,
l,v, imlle, Man., Wrd,, fVI., 7 in.

Landing at f t ( Allr Bin-i-- t, IVirl.
land Oreinn,

Doth I'h.m.-e- , Matn iM. (
AO EN TO, ,. ,

John M. Fllloon, The Dalle, (ire,
A. J. Tylr, Aniorla, Ore.
leather A llftmiitn, I l.xxt Itivpr, Orw,
Wulford A Wyore, While Halimin, Wn,
I. O. Wyatt. Vencouvpr. Wn,
It It, olihrvth. LyW. Wn.
John M Totton. Htevenaun, Wn.
Henry (Mmtnid. Ceraun, Wn,
K. W. OIUOIITON, Portavnd trvtm.

MISSJEAINE DUMOINT
Palmist and Clairvoyant

A wutimti whose marvelous (tower lias won lor tier
the praise ot two uatiiuis. Why oouaull a I'tilinM or

Clairvoyant nuless you consult the let. Miss Jenim lu-mo-

is not to be classed with the tunny imitators of her

profession, aim infest the country. She Is the only in-

comparable, nupreym master of the hidden forces, lbs1
rotitrol your destiny. No matter how unsuccessful you
have been with others, do not detpsir; she advises you

to change vour life ot misery and disappointment to one nfho

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS
There is no life so dreary, no heart so sad that cannot be comforted by visit

to this wonderful woman. She advises on love, courtship, marriage, business,

speculation, lawsuits, and in fact anything pttrtaluiritf to hitman weUnre.

HER FEE IS WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
PALOKS-RrtomS5!!o- Pire Uuildinir. Honrs 10 A. M. to 8:U0 P. M

Daily and Sunday. Palmistry tnuiiht. Mediums duvoloped.

IRON, STEpL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Cur. lath and yaukllo sir.

Castings
We are prepared to make thern oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

PNKCMOXIA IS KOMUCD OF ITS
TBIUUXUS.,

Uy Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
the racking cough and heals and
strengthens tire lungs. If taken In
time It will prevent an t'ttaok of pneu-
monia. Refuse substitute

MPS FOR WOOD.

Rids will be received by School Dis-

trict No, 1, at the oltlce of the school
clerk, until April 15th. 192, for S00

cords or more of Bark Slabs, or Hem-

lock, fout foot wood, to be delivered to
the different school buildings of the
district, as may bo required, nn or be-f-

the 13th day of July, 1902.

Right reserved to rvjeot any and all
bids. I'y order of the board.

E. Z. FKRGUSON, Clerk.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay tak-

ing.

9KND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Srml-Weckl- y

Astorlan htis been reduced
from two dollars lo only ONE DOL-liA- U

A TEAR. You could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to the
Astorlan with which to please people
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to in-

terest those who are not acquainted.
Roalyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner

and makes less trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any other. George
W. Sanborn, agent; telephone 1311.

Cream pure rye, America' finest
whisky. The only pure goods; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN L.
CARLSON. Sole Agent.

LIBRARY RENE FIT.

The amusing farce "The PplnsteraV
Return from Oklahoma" will be given
at Fishers' opera house on April 6.

for the benefit of the Public Library.
The Spinsters' orohestra. the female
drummer and Prof. Manteuux 'n Ms
clever specialties, are a few of the
things you should not miss. Admis-
sion, downstairs, 50c; gallery, 25c; box
sheet opens Thursday morning at Grlf- -
fin & Reed's.

LIBRAItY BENEFIT.

After u year's residence In Oklaho-
ma, Mesdamcs Puddyfoot and Afrald-of-His-Fa-

ar able to relate an un-

usually interesting experience in fron-

tier life. Fishers' Opera House, Satur
day evening, April I.

A PERFECT SHINGLE STAIN.

Manufactured In Astoria, and a Guar
anteed Article.

Cutblrth's Creosote Shingle Btalna
are absolutely moss-proo- Put up In
eight colors. Every package bears a
guarantee of durability. Our stains
are penetrative, preservative and dur-
able, and are handsome and perma-nen- t

In color. C. M. CUTBIRTH,
127 Seventh street, Astoria, Or.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart's drugstore.

The last is not by any means the
least thing in a shoemaker's trade,

PERFECTION AT LAST.

Have you ever tried to get a good
shingle or roof stain and ben sue
cessful? The best roof and shingle
stain made is now offered to you, and
it will give entire satisfaction. The
Creosote shingle stain for roofs, orna
mental shingles, gables and belt cours-
es, etc., manufactured by C. M. Cut-birt- h,

Astoria, Oregon, is what you
want to use. Put up in eight colors and
guaranteed to be absolutely moss
proof and durable. Try It and see.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li-

quifies the mucous, draws out the
and removes the cause of

the disease Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute otigh Cure will da
all that is claimed for it," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
MIbs. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Rogers.

DIAMONDS
a

All kinds of precious stones,
set uml unset, ut very mod-

erate prices. Tlie latest pro-
ductions in the jeweler's art
in .Society Emblems, Pins,
1'adges, etc. Solid value

,
and guaranteed quality in
standard watches and clocks
Fine repairing.v.'.v.v.wv.

J. H. SEYMOUR.

Telephone Main ttl.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

est by mtt, per year
tent fc mail Dr month .W

Barred by carrier. Mr month.. .... M

sbvi-weekl- t.

eat by mail, per year, in 4vw. tt.

Tbs Astorlan guarantees to Its adver-

tiser th largest circulation of any

ntwaTAPM' imhllshed on th Columbia

ftver.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

afcaaior
"

C W. FL'LTOX.

BffTWIlUUY- W- '

C W. CARNAIIAN.
A.SCIIERNECKAU.

eanty Judge

J. II. D.GRAY.
eawnlsaloner

C C CLARKE.
ker- f-

TIIOS. LINVILLE.
era I

J. G CLINTON.
Treaaarer ..

CHAS. IIEILBORN.

T.S. CORNELIUS.

rveyer

R.C F. ASTBURY.

W.CA.POIIL.
Jastiee of the Peace

P. J. GOODMAN.

Cessta&le J

WM. BEASLEY.

THE WAGES OP SIN.
...

We would not deliver a sermon r

temperance lecture here. Preaching
Is set apart to ministers of the Gospel
mad temperance lectures come within

the province of the public speakers
to that cause. But the past thirty
days have furnished material for ar-

gument for the most Inexperienced in
moral ethics. There U an idea among
many that justice will finally overtake
all men; that whatever we do wrong
on this earth we will be punished tor
it here. However true or false this
theory may be, the past few weeks

' have furnished evidence for the ad-

vocates of the theory. The record Is

familiar to every citizen. The records
of the coroner' office and the news-

papers tell the story.
First, Gabrisl Jarvi was shot down

at his own door by his son the child
of his loins, as the Biblical would say;
Own Emory Holland attempted to
kill two companions and blew his own
brains out Next Carl Miller, drunk falls

against the iron railings around a
stove and meets his death. Then with-

in the wme day Second Mate Sween-

ey, of the schooner Lizzie Vance. In a
drunken condition, staggers aboard his
vessel and dies

Men all must die These men had
to die. But was their death hastened
by their own conduct, ..and what was

IT'S CHILD'S PLAY
To treat a woman for a disease year after
year and jjive her no permanent relief.
Yet that has been the case with scores
of women who
have " doctored "
for year after year
unhelped and un-

healed, to find at
last that a few
bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription
would have wved
years of suffering
and a great deal
of money.

For the regula- - 4

tion of the
periods, the stop-

ping of disagree-
able drains, the
healing of inflam-
mation and ulcer-
ation, and the
care of femule a5Sweakness, there is
no medicine can
equal Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

"About five yenrs I hart ry poor health
write Mm. H. K. Whalm. of Holden. Johnson
Co., After doctoring lour year, with
our town doctors hev gare my cssr tip: Mid

they had done all they could. I had lieeti con-

fined to my bed half mv time; the other half
could hardly diaK around. I hadauch pain, in

my back and abdomen I could not atand for
more than a few niiuutea. My feet were cold
or bimiinif. ami my perloda came too often.
Th doctora Mid it waa chanare of life. ao. aa 1

had heard of Ir. Pierce' medicines, my huv
band (jot me a buttle of 'Favorite Prescription.'
t took it and it hrliied me in some waya, ao I
wrote to you and followed your advice. I com-

menced ' Favorite Prescription, ' Golden Med-k-

Diseowv' and the ' Pellets. as I was so

aowtipatrd all the time and pills would weaken
me ao that I would have to go to bed. To the
great surprise of everybody I got well, anil

hen I met my irlemla they would aay, ' We
merer thought von would be here now,' But i
can aay it was 'vour medicine, which no doubt
la the best in ihe world. Have had no tue A.r

aloctora since 1 tried your medicine.'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Lopjrore.

. A Ve A L LB IN Tenth and Commercial Streets

All men are born with equal rights,
but all are not born with equal reso-

lution to reach them.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is noth-

ing else "Just as good." Hart's drug-
store.

The true essence of home love re-

quires for Us development the aid of
every member of the hwme circle.

SURGEON'S KNIFE NOT NEEDED.

Surgery Is no longer necessary to
cure piles. De Witt's Witch Ittuet
Salve cures such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases It ts unequalled. Bewar of
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug-
gist.

Professional men sell advice and un-

professional men give it In either
case it Is usually not worth It.

We have Just received a fresh lot
of clear Havana cigars. Including the
American and La Mia goods. Send us
your order. FOARD A STOKES CO,

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office Of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-
racks. Wash., March 4. 1902. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 11 a. m., April 4. 1902,

and then opened, tor the construction
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash., of a
subsistence storehouse. For full In-

formation, plans and specifications ap-

ply to this office. U. S. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all
proposals or any part thereof. Envel
opes containing proposals should be
marked; Proposals for construction of

ja subsistence storehouse at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash." and addressed to
the undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C. Q. M .

A rich fool is always looking out
and grasping for more, while the wise
man is enjyoing the little he has.

WOULD SMASH THE CLUB.

If members of the "Hay Fever As
sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for It always cures
this malady and Asthma, the kind
that baffles the doctors it wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of
once-hopele- ss sufferers from consump-
tion. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to It. It conquers
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. 60c, 11.00. Trial bottles free
at Hart's Drug Store.

'It seems to be a very hard matter
for many professed Christians to draw
a line between good and evil.

FO THE COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sufferes from
blHlou&nejgs or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels in healthy condition and re--

move the cause of such troubles. C.
E. Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers or bll- -

iousness. They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
In years." Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGERS. i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25c

The RuHhville Bazoo was recently
equipped with linotypes, and In the
next issue of the paper Its readers
were surprised to see that "the con
dition of affairs In the Philippines lit

practically gkq xzzfl hrd vofwndwiiiiv
'3fgrbl23r ff(rhr 346)" gkqHRzD."

THE VICE OF NAGGING.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run
down in health that trifles annoy her.
'X he Is melancholy, excitable, trou-
bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troublea,
backache and weak kidneys have used
It, and become healthy and happy. Try
It. Only DOc, Hart' Drug Store guar
antee satisfaction.

mi
These tiny Capsule are superior.
to balsam ot Copaiba
Cubebl or Injections andn1 CURE IN 48 HOURSI.
the tame diseases with--
out Inconvenience,

Sold by ail

to punish her he fell to the floor and
fractured his skull and died instantly.
He was drunk. He knew not vhat he
was doing. It waa murder, but who
waa the murderer? If Xing Alcohol
was subject to the laws he would have
to anawr.

The evidr f you. This Is
not a sertnoa nor temperance lecture.
The results are familiar to the pub-
lic. The worst addicted drinker will

agree npoa the facts and result.
tVhereta lies a remedy? The cases cit-

ed sure bat aa incident, a day's record

coinparea with the yearly list that go
this ay. What win be the remedy?
Wia lite coaditkms change?

t FISHER'S

OPERA HOUSE

L.LSeUg, Lessee and' fllgr.

Week Commeucing

Monday, April 7

FRANK COOLEY

And the Cooley Company in

their Beportoife of Es-

tablished Successes, as

Fellows.

MONDAY

The Month of the Cannon
TUESDAT

The Ballet Master
WEDS ESDAT

Knight of the Mask
THURSDAY

Under Two Flags
FRIDAY

a Woman's Honor
SATURDAY ,

Sire to Son
MATINEE

Rip Van Winkle

ADMISSION-Reser- ved seats, 35c; gal-
lery, adults, 25c; children, 16c; Box
seats, 50c.

(seat snle opens Saturday morning at
Griffin & Reed's.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB'

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the Infallible heal
er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Soalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

DANGER OF PNEUMONIAS.

A cold at this time if neglected Is
liable to cause pneumonia which Is foften fatal, and even when the pa
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop 'the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

A little change In the pocket Is rel-

ished more than a decided change In
the weather.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CURED.

"For ten years I had chronic bron-
chitis bo bad that at times I could
not speak above a whisper," wrles
Mr. Joseph Coffman, of Montmorenci,
Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
Houey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous, and I am now cured of
the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's Honey
and Tar, and always with satisfac-
tion." .. l J..IJIlfB

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North'
western Oregon enjoyn a very," la rue domcHtlc and ex
port Sale.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK ItlKTUHU Aeeitl

sOUam I'ortlauil I'u tin leu. ill Hi. m
70u n Cor Aai-wl- a and Wf I p n

lollila j

AriTtlkIA
"K.iif' Hurilami and W.y" j II M'eM

eiouui I'ulnu IWsVpm

KKA.MIIK MVIHION

aifum Aakirla f"t Waffetih,"" 7rII an Klsvfl, Furl Hiaarna, 419 B IH
9 J0ui IUnimunl unit Aapirla lOtttn

j is fur Warn nlim, li m p
X mi p . Klava', lUnm-ni- l. riir, ? ou p ta

.lOa m ir a mi Aslurla a
HunJ-i- only.

All tratnn mk riot ronnactloa at
0jl with ell Northern i'arino trains
to end from the Kt end Bound prrinii.

J. C. AUTO.
Orn'l rraljht end FiaMOiir Aot,

OREGON
Snotr Line

and union Pacific
(TIME ACHED.,

Depart Arrive
From lyrUarWI

Chleaire
Portland Ball Ike, Denver,'
Special Ft. Wort a, Oma-

ha.t:Ma,m. Kamaa City :Hp.o,via Hunt-
ington

8t. Louie, Cbloago
and Beet,

Atiantlo Halt Lake, Denver
Kspreea Ft. Worth. Oma
I ' M n. m. ha. Ktneae City. 1:10 a. a
via Hunt-Inrto- n St. Lunula Cbloago

and Baat.
Walla Walk,

BC Paul Lewlelon, Bpo
Fact tna.ll kane, Mlnneapolb

p. m. m. Faui, ihHura. 7:00. n
via Mllwiukee, Cbl

Spokane oago and Baat
71 noun from Portland to Cbloaau

No Change of Can.
OCEAN AND RIVWR SCHEDULE

From AKorta

All aalllnf date,
tubjeot to ohanie. Um,For San Fmnrje- - so.
?5JLT?nr..5!S Monday7 a. m. Columbia River

Dailv tt. To Portland and
cept Sun. wey Landisca

R Mm.p NaJiivwta Uiiu IiImIa ms
tide dttllV. alMnt fltirAnw fa IImmm.
connectlnif there with train for Long
iwa, tiuira ana norm Beacn potata.
Iteturnlna-- arrives at Aeturia aam taan.
ii r

O, W. LOUN80BURY, Agent.
Astoria.

A. U CliAIO,
Oaneral Paaaenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

IIATM AGAIN REDUCED.
From All PoInU Eaat.

Before you make definite Arrange-
ments' for that trip eaat let u quott
you rates via the Illinois Central rail-
road. Our rates are the lowest to be
bad, and It will pay you to writs us.
If you have not, time to communicate
with us tell the agent from whom
you purchase your ticket that you
want to travel by way of the Illinois
Central, and you will never regret the
trip. j

If any of your relatives or friends In
the Dust are coming west while the
low rates are In effect writs us about
them, and we will sre that they get
the lowest rates with the beat service.

Through tourist cars, personally con
ducted excursion cars, free reclining
chair cars In fact all the latest con-
veniences known to modern railroad-
ing.

For particulars regarding rates, time,
service, stopovers, different connec
tions and routes, etc, eta, call on or
address: B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent.
142 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in kegs.
Free City Delivery.

Restaurant in the City

Meals, 2." cents,

Dinners a Specialty.

The Finest

Palace
Sunday

Regular

Everything1 the
Commercial St- - Market Affords.

Hotrl PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flmt-Cla-4-- 4 Hotel In Portland

l VY. Whipple

ASK ANY ONE

Who haii une.1 Star Bmate llang-e-

and they will tell you they are the
mot fiatlitfactory thoy have ever
uboiI. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For. eale In
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

i


